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NEW- -

AGRICULTURAL SETTLEMENT.
To all wanting Farm

A RARE OPPOUTUNrTY IN A. DELIGHTFUL AND
ULAI.TUY CLI5IATE 25 MILES SOUHEASTOP

riULAUnLPJIlA, ON THE CAMDEN AND
ATLANTIC RAILROAD, NEW JERSEY.

An old estate consisiingof several thou
snds of acres of productive soil has been
divided inlo 'amis of various sizes lo suit
the purchaser. A population ol some Ftj-w1r.c- n

Hundred, from vatious parts ol theimd
die IS) at os and New England hae settle:
there the pa! vear improved their places.
and raised excellent crops Tlie price o th-lan- d

is nt the low sum- - of from $15 lo 8-2- 0

per acre, the soil is ol the best quality foi
the production of Wheat, Clover, Corn.
Peaches, Grapes and Vegetables, Ii id con-
sidered ihe best Fruii soil in the Union
The plat e is perfectly secure from fro.sis
the destructive enemy of the fanner. Crop
of grain, grass and fruil aie now glowing
nnd can be seen. Hy exainining the plart
itself, a correct judgment can he formed ol
the productiveness of the land. The terms
ate made easy to secure lhe rapid improve
merit of the land, whit h is only sold for ac
tual improvement. The result has been
that within the past year, some throe hun
dred houses have been erected, two mills
one steam, lout stores, some forty vinyards
and Peach orchards, planted, and a large
nuu.ber of other improvements, making it a

desirable and active place of business.
THIS MARKET,

as the reader may perceive from its lora
Hon, is the

BEST IN THE UNION.
-- rrotiuce bringing double tbe price man

bi Hummus Hay iiuiu use cuj. uuu uiunr lachmcs, wuicn lor compactness, neat-tha- n

double the price than the West; It i, andn(JS9t workinf, capacity, durability.
Kiiiinii iii.ii me Uiirin.ni utm csi nuns uuu i

variables in this latitude come from New
Jersey, and are annually exported to the ex
tent of millions

In locating here, the settler has many ad
vantagps. lie is within a few hours ride ol
the great cities of New rCuland and Middle
elates, he is near his "Id friends and asso
ciations, he is in a settled country where ev
cry improvement of aomforl and civilization
ts at hand. lie can buy every article he
wants at the cheapest price, and sell hi
produre for the highest, iin the West this
is reversed) he has schools tor his children
dtvtite service, and will enjoy an open win
ter, and delightful climate, where fevers are
utterly unknown. The result ol the change
upon those from the north, has generally
been to restore them lo an excellent state ol
health.

in the way of buildwn and improving
lumber can be obtained at the mills at the
rate of SIO to S15 ner thousand. Bricks
Horn the brick yard opened in the p ace.
every article can be procured in the place,
pond carpenters are at baud; and there is no
place in the Union where buildings and an
provernents ran be made cheaper

Tbe reader will at once oe struck with
the advantages here presented, and ask him
self why the property has not been taken u
before. Tho reason is, it was never thrown
in the market; and unless these statement.--

were cot reel no one would be invited to ex
amine the land before purchasing. Thi
all are expected to do. They will see lamJ
under cultivation, such is the extent of ihe
Bettiemcnt that they will no doubt, meet per
sons from their own neighborhood; thev wil.
witness the impro-.entent-

s and can judge the
character ol the oouu atton J I tney come

-- j- - -i
with a view to settle, Utpy should come pre
pared to stay a day or two and be ready t

purchase, as locations cannot be Held on re
fusal.

There are two dailv trains to Philadel
nbia, and to all settlers who improve, the
Kailrnnd Company cives a Free 1 icket for
sts months, and a hail price l icket ioi three
ya.us.

THE TOWN OF HAMMONTON
In "connection with the agricultural set- -

tleoieut. a new and thriving town has natu
rally arisen. jotncJi presents inducements fir
any kind of business, particularly stores and
manufactories. The Shoe business could b

carrii-- on in this place and market to good
advantage, also cotton business, and mau
fnetrirs of agricultural imjdemcnts or Fouii
dcries for casting small articles. The ii:t

ptorenienl has been so rapid as to u.sure a

constant anil jermanent increase of business
Town lots of a pood size, we do not sei?
small ones, ast woold effect ihe imprv.'
mem of the place, can be had at from $100
and upwards. rr

The llcmtnonlon Farmer, a mt-mhl- liter
ary and agricultural sheet, containing full
information of Hammonton, can be obtained
at 25 cents per anuutn.

Title indisputable warrantee deeds giv-

en, clear of all incumbrance when muiiey
Route to the land: leave Vine street

wharf. Philadelphia for Hammonton bv Hail
road, al 7 1- -2 A. ft!., or4 12 P. M. FaieSO
cents. Wben tberc inquire tor .Mr. Uyrnes.
Boarding conveniences on hand Parties
had belter slop with Mr, Byrnes, a prim ipai
unlil they hate decided as to purchasing, a

- he will show them over the land in his car
riage. Iree ol expense, .belters ami appnea- -

tions can be addressed to Landis & Byrnes.
Hammonton P. O , Atlantic Co . N. Jersey
or S. B. Ooughlin, 202 South Fifth Street
Philadelphia, Maps and information cheer
fully furnished. oi

July 14, 1859.-G- m

IKiE & ISA2JS,
WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL f

Confectioners. Fruiterers and!

Three doors above the Post Ofllce,
,nin AtTiit,nnnn n

A general atsortmeni of Foreign and 5

? Domestic Fruits, Nutf5, Segars, Syrups, 3 aud
jj &c. &c. Orders from a distance prompt- - Z

ly attended to. at

LEWIS D. VAIL,
ttorncD at aiu,

Office removed to No. 114 South Sixth et.
(below Chesnut,)

April 21, 1859 1 Philadelphia.

Persons xvitltitig to change theii
lincini.ee In zm rntiirtlv insrnri vine) C.iinnlrv u I

New Settlement where hundreds are going the
Where the climate is mild and delightful For
See advertisement of Hammonton Settle av
ment in another column.

tge
TEce II:t mm on to 11 Farmer A

newspaper devoted to Literature and Agri-
culture, also setting forth full accounts of

the new settlement of Hammonton in Ne
Jersey, can be subscnoed for only 25 cents
,or nnnnm

Inclose postage stamps for the amount "fa
Address to Editor of the Farmer. Ilammon his

ton, P. O. Atlantic Co., New Jersey. Those
.veiling cheap land, of the be&t quulity, n
one"of the healthiest and most delightlu.
climates in lhe Union, and where crops

by frosts, lhe.terrible scouig-o- f

the north, see advt rtisemeni of Ifammou
ion Lands.

lio eeuerallv. that he has returned from y-ar-, my experience enanies me to con- -

the cities, with a large lot of duct the Gift Enterprize with the greatest
.

.

TEIE GREEN- - BOOH.

Just Published, 150-page- , Price
SIT 25 cents; ON SINGLE and MAR
RIED LIFE? or, THE INSTITUES OF
MARRIAGE; its Intent, Obligations, and
Physical and Legal Disqualifications; the ra-

tional treatment of all private diseases in both
sexes', &c. To which :s added a poetical es-

say, entitled "Cullipaediae: or the art of hav-

ing mid reariny beautiful and hcnlthy chil-

dren, by the late Robert J. Culver well,!
Eq., M. D.

Sent free of Postage, by the Publishers,
Chas. Kline, & Co,, Box 456, New- - York,
or Dexter & Co., Wholesale Agents, 113
Nassau Street, New York. Agents wanted
everywhere.

Also, Gratis, an extract and sample of the
above, entitled : Dr. Culverwell's Lec-

ture on the rational treatment of Sperma-
torrhoea and private diseases generally, de-

tailing the means by which invalids may ef-

fectually cure themselves without the u.eof
dangerous medicines, .and at but little ex-pen- se

to themselves. Sent free by mail in a

secure envelope, on the receipt of one stamp,
lo prepay postage, by addressing

CHAS. KLINE & CO.,
Box 4566, New York City,

Dec. 8, 1659.-2- m.

HOUSE
AND THRESHING MACHINES.

The Best ie& s&sc.
Tho undersigned having spared no ex

pense in getting up accurate patterns, are
now prepared to turnisli Doubled-treare- d

Iron Framed Horse Powers, and Iron
trained Ualanoed Cylinder lureshtug

, . ,
lio say i no icu-- i, uwauipasiuu uy uuy
now offered to the public.

Call and jude for yourself.
GEORGE E. STAUFFEll, & Co.

Manufacturers of Agricultural imple
ment, Steam Engines. Mill Irons, &c, &c.
Tannersville, August 4, 1859 -- tf.

To all ivautin;; Farms. See an- -

vertisement ol Hammonton Lands.

Gifts rare and Beautiful given indiscrimi- -

nalely without Money to all Persons
ordering Hooks Jrom
CLARK'S

GREAT

GIFT BOOK ESTABLISHMENT,
No. 800 Spring Garden Street,

PHILADELTniA.
Tlits Rsfflhlislinifint is rrnnnpr.ted nn n Br.nle

of urisurpassei Magnificence and liberality,
as thousands can testify, and universally ac- -

knowledjed to be the most liberal and punc- -

tu al Gift Enterprise in the United States.
iMy new and Classified Catalogue of Books,

ipunphlet of 48 large pages, contains a lull

ventures, Stories, Anecdotes, Tales, Narra
tivcs, Romance?, Sports and Pastimes. Also,
Religions, Biblical, Theological, Classioal,
Philosophical, Geographical, Botanical and
Agricultural works. Dictionaries, Lexicon
Albums, Annuals and Presentation books, Bi
Mes, Hymn and Prayer Books in ever style
f Binding, together with all the newest
voriis or me uay, an oi wnicn are nanosome- -

ly bound and guaranteed perfect in every
respect.

The schedule of Gifts I prpsent,(as will be
seen by reference to mj' Catalogue,) is the
most extensive, as it is also the most superi
or, e leg-an- and magnificent ever offered by
any similar establishment in the Union one of
which Gifts will accompany each book at the
time nt pale.

IEPA fine gold watch accompanies evcrv
order of 100 books ordered at one time from
my Catalogue at

As evidence of the truth of what has been
asserted, I append the names of a few gen
tlemen of high standing, whose veracity can- -
not be qMestioned, who have purchas-e- or or
dered books from me and received Gold
Watches, namely: Wm. Zimmerman, Eq..
Middletown, P..; John D. Skiles, Wholesale in

.r ! IT turocer, Lancaster ra.: lion. u. j. waiKer.
Representutue from Sommerset co., in the
Jennsylvania Legislature; Walter G. Evans,

Notary Public, Lancaster city, Pa.; Jacob
Martin, E.q., Rochester, N. Y. Hiram Fisk,

ri i i i ilj., vyiuvemiiu, vjjio; uir ueo. juennan,
I'sirrisburg, Pa.; Mr J. L. Fenrs, Bear Creek.
Henry Co., Georgia; Mr. Thos. Smead; Bed
ford, Pa.; and Julia Crosby, 927 Lawrence
t., Philadelphia, who received a. splendid

auk Dress Pattern, worth lo.
D. W. CLARK,

No. 80G Spring Garden St. Philad. Pa.
Agents wanted in every Town and Vill

age m the United States. Mv terms to A- -

gents are such as to afford them a liberal re- -

muneration for their trouble. Full particu- -

lars may be had by addressing me as above.
f7ataloues sent free to uny address.

July 14, lSoU.-S- m.

Persons vrisltlug to st:tI!sKii by
Manufactories in a new and thriving place
where businessis good See advertisement

me Hammonton settlement

Wire Sieves, Screens, &c
No. 53 omh 4th Street,

s
All kinds of Brass, Iron and flair

Sieves and Screens constantly on hand, out
inolnding a large assortment of Sieve

cieens. tor fanning nulls, miners, iren
woruers anu DricK-maj;er- d, ol the bct
quality made in the very best manner,

eold a t exceedingly loic prices by
POTIL

his mnnn fnpfnrr Nn fiS finn, !?,. i.

street, oppose the Lutheran Church,
Easton, Pa. T?

August 11, 1059. Gm.

EFtiPLOYSVIE&r.
$50 a mouth, unci all expenses

Paid. fill
An Agent is wanted in everv town and 1

county in the United estates, to engage in a
IPSDPrtnhlG nnd PHSV hllwlnnuu ho ivliir--

above profits may be certainly realized.
furthur particulars, address l)r J Hen

Warkb, corner of Broome and Mercer
r--

tJi
Streets, New ork City, enclosing one pos- - The

stamp. Lb eh. 10, 1859. 6m

IfJASOX TOCK,
uuu

Glazier, and Paper H;tnCi oil,

" attend to, and promptly execute, all
era wun wnicn ne may De lavorea. jrom me
long experience in the various branches

of his business, he feels confident of render
ing entire satisfaction in his work. lie

be found at his shop, on Sarah street,
nearly opposite the residence of Hon. M. II.
ureuer, etrouasnurg, l'a.

Patronage respectfully solicited. the
February 17, 1850. ly. : ;J

joiny

LIVERY BUSINESS,

"fMti2"!?J- -

POWERS

Valentine Kautz & Wm, Huntsman,;
(Successors to M. 13. Postcns,)

fte Having purchased thejh
stoock lately owned by M f$h.
B. Postens, take this opportunity

to uotlfy their friends and the public gen-

erally, that they have added considerable
new stock to the same, and will continue
the business at the old stand, ou Franklin
Street, where they are prepared to hire
Horses and carriages at the lowest cash
rates. Their Horses are safe, fa?t and
gentle, and their vebicklos cousirt of all
kinds, to puit the tastes of the fastidious
Attentive ostlers always on hand, and dri-

vers furnished when desired. Call and
feo for yourselves. Strangers taken to

any part of the country at the shortest
notice. They will ooutiuuo to run the
new omnibus between this borough nnd
the Railroad Depot. Persons mteudiug
to go on the railroad will be called for at
any part of the Borough, by leaving their
names at their office near the stable.
The omnibus will also bo at the Depot on
tho arrival of trains to convey passengers
into town.

No pains will be spared to give satis-

faction to all who may favor them with

their patronage.
KAUTZ & nUNTSMAN.

Stroudxburg, June 24, 1658.-t- f.

StfltlfiJ StODCS! 0tODCS !

At it Agaiu !

The subscriber would respectfully inform
his friends and customers, that he has re- -

ommenced the

Stove and Tin-Wa- re Business,
jj, at his old stand, where may be found a

fffl ull and complete assortment of Cook- -

Parlor, and all kinds of Heating Slaves,
whit h will be sold at city prices, lie would
further sav, that he has secured the servi
ces of Mr William Flory, a very superior
worker in Tin and Sheet Iron, which will
enable him to offer Tin & Sheet Iron Ware
at wholesale, and at the lowest ficure He
would respectfully invite merchants and
dealears in his line to call and examine for
themselves.

.ROOFING, SPOUTING, and all kimh.
of JOBBING promptly attended to.

R. K. UEl'UY.
Stroudsburg, September I, 1859 ly.

The Country Safe T

! Sra W Afi JBk. Jih Hit 61.

The subscriber takes this method of
informing his many friends, and the pub- -

of the latest styles, consisting of
of all kinds and qualities,

1 iieitsof various styles of goods, and
V Csfls, of every grade.

From his present stock he is satisfied that
he can meet the demand of every tastf
and "rig out," in a. laanuer hitherto un- -

approached, the man with tbe single dol
harf or the possessor of thousands.

He has also laid in, and wiii keep od
hand, an elegaut assortment or

DRY GOODS,
conns tin-- ? of Cloths, Casimeres, "Testings.
Notions, Hosiry, &c. &c. all of wliich he
will sell very cheap. He has also a splen
did lot or

prices varying lroui ou cents to
each; the latest styles of il&utillas, Hoots,
Shoes. Gaiters. xo. &c. dTid all at nrices

. tr
-- urprisingly low.

P. S. Clothing made to order at fcbort
notice and warranted.

CALF and SHEEP SKINS taken
exenanve for Gooda at cash prices. J
ihe public are invited to call as he i- -

determined to sell his goods cheaper than
the cheapest

NICHOLAS EUSTEH.
Stroudsbnrtr. Mnv 12. 18o9.-t- f.- e j i

FRUIT TREES.
- . i

ers. Shrubs, &c , &c. from the cele- -

brated ti. JS UooK. & (Jo's, Nurficrv.
Rochester. N. Y.

The underained is now receiving1 or- -
B

ders for Fall and Snrimr r.lnnfinr All
. . n r "a

those who order from us or oar age tit;- -

will oe supplied with nrst claHs trees,
ploots, &c., to be delivered this fall and
ppnng, at such place as agreed upon
All orders left at ii. II. Miller's Store,
Stroudsburg, Pa,, will be promptly filled

us.
W. C. LARZELLIER, & Co.

June 2. 1859. Blairstown. N. J.

C5VE THEM A TRiAL!
STIVER'S PLASTIC PAINTS:

CHEAP, DURABLE AND PROTECTIVE,
Weather and Fire-Proo- f.

These paints will stand any climate, with
crack or blister and harden by exposure,

thus making in time an enamel of stone,
protecting Wood from decay, and Iron nnd
other metals from rust and corosion. Thev
differ, essentially, from the so-call- mineral

TtlC' con.nS no Aiumin or Clay
They are levigated finely, mix

t ' . I ... . ..readily with
L.mseeu uu, (witnoul mo troub e of grind
ing,) and flow under the brush as the best
White Lead, and excel all others in body or
covering properties, one pound of which will
cover as much surface,

.
as two pounds of

T I
vvniie L.euti, reducing the cost two-third- s.

here are six distinct colors, viz:
Olive, I Light Brown I Livht Chocolate.
Ulac,: Uurlc do. Deep do.

All t fmi eqiiauy
. vamauie. .

ao a preservative
inland particularly adapted to painting

outside of Buildings, Fences, Steam
boats, Cars, Tin and Iron ivork. for

Exposure Hardens
.n i.:i.. riiiuicuet:& liicj iiununuy ui inese l'aillls. I

DIRECT ORS ......Mix with miro I.inco,i- wua IlkL U I

as thickly as possible, as the Paint isihe
lasting protecting body, and the oil simply the

- lium or affent in spreading it
For sale, Wholesale and retail, by

JAMES N. DURLING,
Stroudsburg, Pa.

A creneral assortment of Pn mf.9. Dm ore

Window Glass, Perfumery, Liquorjj, &'c, &c.
Uonstantfy on Hund, and to which We invite

attention of the Public.
May 5, 1859. ly.

paints ot the day which are,-principall-

chres and Clays, and are entirely worthless.
bIlver s I'lnstic 1'ainls are Purely ME- -

NEW BAKEEY,
Confecfionery and Ice Cream

ESTABLISHMENT.
The undersigned beg" leave to announce to

the citizens of Stroudsburg and vicinity that
they have opened a

SALOON,
where they offer an assortment of first class

Cottfectiohery, Fa-siit- s jsHs, &-whi-

surpasses in point of excellence any-

thing of the kind heretofore offered in this
place.

In the Baking department they have se-

cured the services of Mr. Samuel Hoffman,
whose ability in that line is too well known
to need any recommendation.

They will furnish -

BR32A CAKES,
of a superior quality, every afternoon, at the
door? of their customers, without extra charge.

They will also keep

See Cream of a variety flavors,
Strawberries and Cream,

SPARiCU&G SODA WATER,
And Albany Imperial Cream Ale,
drawn fresh and cool from superior fountains.

IPrChh Oyster., in season, will be served
up in every style.

With a determination to spare no effort to
please they respectfully solicit a share of pub-

lic patronage.
CHARLES M. PRICE,
L. H. DRAKE.

April 1, 1859.

SPECIAL MmGUKCE?JiZ&r.r
FROM THE

Quaker City Publishing House!

EOO,000 CATALOCl'E,
NEW, ENLARGED AND REVISED NOW READY

FOR DISTRIBUTION.

Superior Bisdm.-euicut- s lo !Sic

ggg A new and sure plan for obtaining
GOLD and SILVER WATCHES, end
other valuable Prize?. Lull particulars
given in Catalogues, which will be cent
free to all upon application.

Valuable Gift-- , worth from 50 cts. to
$100, GUARANTEED to each purcha-
ser. SI 00,000 in Gifts have been dis-

tributed to my patrons within the past
iz months.

Tbe inducements offered Agents are
more liberal than those of any other house
in the business.

liavinir been in tbe i'ubiiiung ann
Bookselling business for the la?t eight

AGENTS WANTED in every
Town and County.

For full particulars address
DUANE RULIS0N,

Quaker City Put.li..hing House,
33 South Third Street.

Philadelphia, Pa.
September 29,. 1859. 4m.

MONROE COUNTY
?faiiji!i;il IFire Siissritiifrc Com'y
Blhe rate of Insurance is one dollar on

--&L the thousand dollars insured, after
which payment no subsequent tas will
be levied, except to cover actual loss or
damage by fire, that may fall upon mcru- -

bers of the company
The nett profits arising from interest

or otherwise, will be ascertained 7earhr,
for which each member m proportion to
his, her, or their deposit, will have a

.iiriiin hi iiiii; iHnniiLii v i jilijH iii iiii in i
r-j- -

X J
Der uiereoi uuring me term oi nis or tier

1 " nil yrt'r.-r-- l

policy. J. lie principle ot Mutual liiSUr- -

Laiice nas Deen tnorougniy testcariias
been tried by the unerring1 test of experi- -

once, and has proved successful and be- -
r. n- - i .i .1come vcit popular.

est security against loss or damage by
lire, on the most advantageous aud rea
sonable terms.

Applications for Insurance to be made
n person, or by letters addressed to

Wm. K. Haviland, Secretary.

MANAGERS .

J. Depue Labar, Jacob Kncobt,
Ilichard S. Staples, Jacob Stouffer,
Charles Peters, Charles R. Andre,
Silas L. Drake, Theodore Schocb,
Godleib Auracber, Tbouius W Rhodes,
Joseph Fenncr. Sani'l S. Drchor,

Stogdell Stokes.
ST0GDELJ. STOKES President.

Golieb Auracher, Treasurer.
SlLAS Drake, Surveyor.
Stroudsburg, Sept. 1G; 1858.

NOTICE,

Tho undersigned having purchas
ed the right for Monroe County, to
manufacture and sell Mess. Apple
man & Itohbins' patent

Composition Gum Oils.
a ... . .

tor naintin?r nurnoses. nerotiv ntlor .,
.i i' . . y. . . . i i linemem mr uaio uijijiy per cem. ueiow

inseedoil prices. The article has been in
use the last three years and has stood tho

loci ni nvnnrmnAn i 'niMtrtfininn iiwiiwirf. uoi nm.aii.--a iuu
be seen al tfie btore, from some of ofBaSg. neatness

best builders and
P',,nters m the country. Also o

the painiing. To Wheel- -
rights, and Cabinet
Makers it will be an indispen-
sable

bim
article. Shop or Town-

ship rights sold upon reasonable ed
terms.

WM. IIOLLTNSHEAD,
,C S. DETRICK,
C. M. PRICE.

Stroudsburg, Nov. 25, 1858. Proprie'ors.

DDinro Tfl CHIT m TIMK
iilibLO IU 0UII MIL IllflLOi

The fjiirgcst aaia Clioapcs Stock
ever Sftrd lis thi Cily.

Wholesale Dealer
IN

French and German Baskets, Wood and
Willow Ware, Motions, Brushes. Oil

Cloths, Cotton Laps. Wadding,
&c, &c. &c.

No. 119 Market Stieet, below Second,
(north si-'e.- )

PIII.LAD KLPHIA.
The subscriber has just opened an entire-

ly new and complete stock of goods of lhe
liest quality and description, to which he
v ouhl respectfully call the attention of Mer-

chants and Deale'ts who wish to find a good
article cheap for Cash.

These goods were bought for Nett Cash,
at the greatly recuced. prices consequent up-

on the stringency of the times, and believing
the "nimble sixpence" to. be belter than the
"slow shilling," they are now offered to the
public at prices that defy competition

The following are a few of the articles
always on hand :

Pails and Tubs of all kinds and qualities.
Toy Pails, Salt and Sugar Boxes, Hall

Rusheland Peck Measures. Well Buck-

ets, Towel Rollers, Patent head and
straight clothes pins, wash boards,

wooden mop handles, Grain
scoops, Toy Wheelbarrows,

Corn Brooms, every variety,
Shoe, Paint, Scrub, and

Sweep brushes, &c.
Clothes brushes. Baskets, Willow and ratan
chairs, skirt ralans. bird cages, clothes lines,
bed cords, skirt cords, tie yarn Twine. of all
kinds, together with a large assortment of

Notions and Fancv Goods.
Hosiery, Gloves, Shirts, Drawers, Threads.
&,c, chenp from auction.

These goods are all new and carefully
elected, are offered at prices that cannot

fail to attract attention
Buyers will invariably find it to their own

interest to call before purchasing elsewhere
fXParli-ula- r attention given to packing

goods for shipment, so as to prevent dam-
age or excessive charges for freight

IHFOrders by Mail promptly attended to.
CHARLES W. DEAN.

1 1 0 Market st , north side, below 2nd, Phila
November 18, Ic53. ly.

HOWARD AC-1AT-T- .

PHILADELPHIA.
A Benevolent Instiiulion established by sps

cxal Eudoicment, for lhe Relief of the
Sick aud Distressed, afflicted with

Vriulenl cj- - Epidemic; Diseases.
The HOWARD ASSOCIATION, in view

of the jivvful destruction of human life caus-
ed by Sexual diseases, and the deiepttou.-practice- d

upon lhe unfortunate victims o;
such diseases ty Quacks, several years

their Consulting Surgeon, as a
CHARITABLE ACT worthy ol their name,
lo open a Dispensary for "lhe treatment ot
diseases, in all their forms, and to give Med-

ical advice gratis to all who apply by letter,
with a description of their condition, (age
occupation, habits of life, &c.) and in case
of extreme poverty, lo FURNISH MEDI
CINE FREE OF CHARGE. It is need
less to add that lhe Association commando
the highest Medical skill of the age, and
will furnish the most approved modern treat
ment.

The Directors of ihe Association, in their
Annual Report upon the treatment of Sexu
al Diseases, express the highest satisfaction
with the success which has attended the la
bors of their Surgeons in the cure of Sper
matorrhcoa, Seminal Weakness, Gonorrhoea
Gleet. Syphihs, the vice of Onanism or Seit
Abuse, Diseases of lhe Kidneys and Blad
der, &c, and order a continuance of the
same plan for the ensuing vear.
- The Directors, on a review of. the past.

Lfeel assured ibai iheir labois in this spbee
of benevolent effort have been of great ben
efit to the aflli' tcd, especially to the youog,
uid they have resolved to devote themselves.
with renewfd v.eal, to ihis very important

d raf: despised caise
An admirable Report on Spermatorrhoea,

or Seminal v eaKiiess, the vice ol Onat.rn.
Masturbation, or Self Abuse, and oilier di:
eases of the Sexual Organs, by the Consult-
ing burgeon, .will tie sent by mail (in a seal-
ed envelope), jrce of charge, on receipt ot
two slumps, for postage. Other Reports am
Tracts on the nature and treatment of Sex- -

,..,Ki;ot-.w- i

in-il- l a fant 1r tho nil! i ot on Nmnn n J In
npw rJn,iotl nfl,i ,,i,,!s .f tr.:.in.ent di
covered during the last vear, are of great
value

Address, for Report or treatment, PR. J

MvlLLUN HOUGH ION, Acting Surgeon
iVii O Swmili lVJinlli ctrpol Phi lnrlw!-,l- i irt I'u

By order of the Directors.
EZKA D HEAR rV ELL, Presl.

GEO Secretary.
m ai i u pi . loou ly.

Stroudsburg,, Oct. 22, 1857.-- tf

r 9 r ir
Vi 1YJ i 1 M.

Tho undersigned respectfully in
'Wfornis tho ottixens of Stroud sbunV J .. .. .

anU VlCintr.V. f.hnr. ho hna omnmnnnn.
. J ...".w.uv,v.
I

..t.,,,,w,""'' 'Mifl
uear Kautz's shop, on William

rti-w- r tni i 1 11 1 iuuu id why Dienurea to ao an Kinds

an inducernenfi for the people to give
a trial.

of all kinds nromutlv attend- -
to. Rifles1 made to order.

LEWIS KEINBST.
Stroudsburg, Juno 14, 1855.

BLANK MORTGAGES
For salfe at this Office

work in his,linG, with and des--th- e

patch, Having had twenty years o

F"ene
: n fi. business, he hopes will

practical
specimens

Carpenters,

FAIROIIILD.

65liHBiKSS,
Blacksmith

Repairing

REMOVAL! !

tVlioicsallc and Retail
Boot emir S)0

MANUFACTORY l

I I he subscriber respectuly informs
1 his cusmers and fnends that he has

ia jjuui ana mtioe Mhufaclory to the store room formerly occupied 'by
Joseph Sigmaii. in Northampton street.onedoor above Hamiltor .freet. and betweenMrs. E. H. Harmony's Millinery and Ppip,
Pomp's Drug Store.

He has just received a large assortmentof Boots and Shoes, among which are CalfCongress Boots, Enameled Congress Boots
Calf Napoleon Boots, Patent Moroco Ka
poleon Boots, Brogans, &c. forGetlemen
and Boys.

Also on hand a large assortment of Shoes
for Ladies and Misses. Women's fashion-b- le

Gaiters of every variety, made to orde-- at

short notice. A large assortment of ChiU
drens Shoes always on hand. GUM Shoes
of all descriptions and kinds, which he iV
selling

CHEAP FQ& CASH.
The goods are manufactured of the Hes

materials and in the neatest and most fash-- 'ionable manner. He employs none but the
best workmen about his establishment.

Thankful for the liberal patronage hereto-
fore received, eveiy effort will be made to
merit a continuance of the same.

THADDEUS SCHOCHv
Easton, September 16, 1852.

New Wholesale and Retail
WItfE & LIQUOR STORE,

tro!ilsburr, Pa.
The undersigned would inform Lnni-- -

Iords-an- d the public generally, thnt- -

lie continues tne above business in Stroude--bur- g,

in the brick building on Main street
opposite Melick's Jewelry Store, and has on
hand a large stock of

of all kinds and of the best quality, direct from
the Custom House, which he is prepared
to sell to Landlordsand others on the most rea-
sonable terms. Our stock consists of French-Brandy- ,

dark and pale. A?so, Peach, Black-
berry, Cinnamon and Cherry Brandy; Hol-
land Gin, N. E. Rum; Irish, Rye and Apple
Whiskey; Lisbon, Claret, Port," Sweet Mala-
ga, Currant and Champagne Wine, &c. &c.
Also, on hand .a large stock of Bitters of all
kinds.

Demijohns, from A to 5 gallons; bottles, ana-generall-

any thing that can be asked for in
our line.

Landlords will find it greatly to their ad-
vantage to deal with me. I have no hired
agents to sell and distribute liquors for meat
groat expense, which must he paid for by the
consumer. Those dealing with me I intend
shall be satisfied with the article they fjet, as?
well as the price, and whenever they are not,
I will be pleased to have them return the
liquor, aud make the fact known, for I in-e- nd

to make it a permanent bnsiness, and
cm only do so by dealing honorably. All
orders tent me, by stage drivers or others, will

e promptly attended to, the same as though
the person was present dealing for himself'
July 8, 182. P. S. POSTENS.

5. iiAWTZ, 2EITSST'
Has permanently located .um-self- in

Stroudsburg, and moved
his ofHcc next door to Dp.

Walton, and nearly opposite S. Rees's Hatfc
Cap store, where he is fully prepared to treat
the natural teeth, and also to insert incorrupt-
ible artificial teeth on pivot-an- d plate, in the
latest and most improved mannor. Most per
sons know the danger and folly of trustinw
their work to the ignorant as well as the
traveling dentist. It matters not how much
experience a person may have, he is liable to
have some failures out of a number of cases,
tnd if the dentist lives at a distance, it is fre-
quently put off until it is too late to save the
tooth or teeth as it may be, otherwise the in-

convenience and trouble ot going so far.
Hence the necessity of obtaining theservices
of u dentist near home. All work warranted

Something- - New.
The public arc respectfully informed that

tho undersigned has opened, in the Borough
of Stroudsburg, a NEW

DRUG STORE,
m tbe farge four story bnildin"
recently erected by Messrs. Fow-
ler and Wintemute, two doors

Robert Boy's Store, where
he intends keeping always on

hand, a large assortment of
Drugs and Medicines, Paints. Oils, Var-

nishes, French and Common Glass, cfc.
The stock will also embrace FANCY NO-

TIONS in endless variety, from which all
tastes can be gratified, including
Perfumery, Plain and Fancy Glars Ware,
Tooth, Hair and Toilet Brushes: CombV&c.
ALSO Pure

WINES AND LIQUORS
for medicinal purposes, which bear their own
recommendation.

Every article will be warranted vure and
fresh, and will be dispensed by an assistant
whose experience in the business is suclfas
lo deserve the unlimited confidence of tho
public. Call and see.

JAMES N DURLING, Proprietor
Stroudsburg, Dec. 31, 1856.

KoHmskead & Detrick,
DRUGGISTS AND CHEMISTS.

Wholesale and Retail dealers in

Drills SorfU'htc.s, 5iiiils, Oils,
iryusums, biJa, Perfumery

&.V.. &v. &v.
GOTHIC HALL DRUG STORE;

STROUDSBURG, PA.
N. B. German and English prescrip

tions carefully compounded.
WM. IIOLLINSIIEAD. C. S. DETRICK.

April 8, 1853. ly.

tfw Goods, Very Cheap.
JOHN N. STOKES, having just

finished his selections, is now re
ceiving a choice and fashionable

;asortmont of new and seasonable
gotids, to which he invites the attention of
the public.
Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery, Hardware
&.c, &c, in variety, and of superior quality
....II u.. r : t ... .rwin uo iuuuu ui nib sio re, at prices unusuauy
ow. i he public are invited to call and see.

No charge for showing coods.
J. N. STOKES.

Stroudsburg, April 26, 1859.

3 0AP. Fine scented Soaps for wash- -
ing and shaving a so the celebrate.

shaving oroani, for sa e by .

SAMUEL MELIQK.
Stroudsburg, January 3, 1855.


